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ONLY HIS SISTER.

On moonlight night, long, long ago,
Within m,r memory Unjrers;

Vell I recall her answers low.
The clasp of sire Vr tinkers.

Her band lay Hpbtly oo my ana
As home we alcmly wandered.

While I the aocmt ui her charm
Reslstleaa, Tainly pondered.

Tbat perfect night, ber witching grace
Made provocation ample;

Thi moonbeams lovingly car-se-ed ber face,
And set a bad oxamp.0.

Ai last we reached ber father's (fate
"And then," yon aaj you kissed her?"

Ob, noi you're too precipitate.
You see, aha waa my sinter.

SotnervlUe Journal.

THE MYSTERIOUS WIDOW.

Years ago, before the province of New
Brunswick was the populous place it is now;
there stood on the sea coast, several milos
from where the city of St. John now stands,

little straggling sort of village, composed
principally of fishermen's cottagna. Little
bettor than huts they wero, and a rough, un-
polished, but honest and hard working sot
were their occupants. In winter, when the
snow waa piled hiph and the freoziug winds
blew piercingly cold, the inhabitants of M
met in tome one of the cottaRts, where, with
dance and sour, they beguiled tho evening
hours, as happy as though they knew nothing
of the bust lint;, busy world shut out by their
native kills. And in summur the pleasant
moonlight evenings were spent in sailing over
the bright waters of the bay, or in wandering
iu pairs through the dim woods some sturdy,
sun browned youth whispering in the ear of Lis
inamorita tho "old, old story." Everything
flowed on in tbat little sparoast village for
years end years in the sume calm, monoto-
nous way; almost forgotten by the
itants was the fact that there existed any
other world but the little one in which they
lived. Sometimes, it is true, rumors would
reach them of the bold manner in which the
revenue was cheated by the smugglers of
Eastport ; but the honest fishermen, secure in
their rockbov.nd retreat, cared little for this.
At length, however, tho inhabitants were
aroused from their stagnation by quite a lit-
tle romance, of which the following is a brief
summary:

Standing on a bleak, deeolate sort of emi-
nence that projected somewhat from the
mainland was a littlo ruined stone cottage.
It had formerly Iwen built by ouo of the n,

who, finding he could not rcsido in
such- cold, cheerless snot, had dusurted it,
and the hut had long bo'ii without an

It was ever hore the wind blew cold-
est in winter, and hero the sun's rays fell
hottest in rammer. Tho summit of the
dreary hill was crowned with stunted spruco,
dwarfed and blackened by tho intense i'rosta
of many winters. Ovur tho rocks below
broke, with a dull, sullon roar, the waves of
the Bay of Fundy; and oftentimes, in the
spring, the tides would rUe so high and so
rapidly as to entirely surround it, cutting it
off like an Wand from the mainland. The
inhabitants had very appropriately named it
jtieoK I'oint.

Such was the state of thing-- , when, one raw
spring morning, tho news went flvinsr
through tho village, that "Eleak Point
ananry" uad got au oceuiant. A low.
black, rakish looking schooner had come up
the bay the night before; a boat had put oft
rrom her, leaving a woman on Bleak Point.
Then it bad returned to tho schooner, which,
before daylight, was off and awav.

Of courso, everybody waa all aglow to dis
cover who she was, and what a woman hardy
kuu tuurnjjwius cuougu to live in so lonely a
place could Wk like. Thin curioeity was
soon satisued; tor a iter tho urst few days the
new comer did not seem disposed to conceal
herself. Let tbum rise as early in the morn-
ing aa they pleaded they would find her tip
before thorn strolling about among the rocks.
This wonder was stiU further augmented at
finding her young aud eminently handsomo,
with a healthy brown face, and the bright-
est vivacious black eyes in the world. The
young men of tho village oould speak of
nothing but her beauty; and the hours they
should have spent in catching fish wero
wasted in devising schemes to catch her.
The ladies of tho vilingo, were, however, ab-
solutely scandalized by the utter indifference
which she manifested in regard to dress and
Indeed her garments generally looked as
though sho had jumped into them. She dis-
pensed altogether with hat and bonnet and
wore in its place a silk handkerchief, knotted
under her chin after the fashion of the French
women. Still, even the jealous village belles
were obliged to own that nothing could have
at off better the dark, bright style of her
beauty than the rich, brilliant hues of her
head dress.

For a time tho villagers held aloof from
the new comor; but, finding thoir reserve
waa met with careless indiHerenee on her
part, they soon began to change their tactics.
A few of the village maids and matrons
called et Bleak Poiut shanty, and, though
shocked beyond measure at the universal dis-
order reigning without and within, thoy left
on the whole, rather favorably impressed by
its mistress. There waa a wicked twinkle in
her bright black eyes as she begged them to
excuse the state in which thoy found things,
on the plea that she "wasn't used to house-
keeping." All their endeavors to discover
ber name and business proved, however, to
be vain, but from several accidental remark
dropped by her they concluded she waa a
widow. As it was impossible for her to be
spokan of without a name they resolved to
give her one themselves and admiring her
bright, black eyes and jetted locks tbey con-
cluded to givo her that of Black. Accord-
ingly, the name by which tho handsome
stranger was known in the village was the
"Widow Black" a name which, after a
laugh at first, she professed her willingness to
be known by.

And weeks passed away, and the Widow
Black remained tho sole dweller on Bleak
Point During this time she became the
reigning beiio and prime favorite of the
good people of 11 , in spito of the mystery
In which sho was enveloped. She accepted
every invitation to partijs, and picnics, and
quilting frolics, and "candy sprees," always
without exception in the tumbled dress and
everlasting silk handkerchief. Such songs as
she could sing in such a voice, such a splendid
dancer as she was, such stories as she could tell,
now keeping the audience convulsed with
laughter, and now bringing tears into eye
all unused to the meltinj mood I Kb party
of pleasure was complete without the Widow
Black; no wonder, then, every unmarried
man in the village had his heart pierced by
the black eyes of the lively widow, and every
woman under 40 was wild with jealousy and
nvy.
But the handsome widow moved on her

way as if totally unconscious and indifferent
as to what people thought of her. In fact,
different from all other widows that ever
were heard of, she showed at all times a de-
cided preference for the society of the young
ladies and rather laughed at all the tender
devotion of her rustic swains.

One night old Miles Judaon, being out un-
usually late casting his nets, was surprised to
sea the same low, black, suspicious looking
schooner that hod left among them the
Widow Black enter the bay. Wondering
whether she had come to carry off the widow
again he secreted himself to watch her.
Presently a boat was lowered, several bales
were hoisted over the vessel's side, and the
boat rowed to the land and disappeared In
one of the numerous islets surrounding
Block Point. More and more mystified the
old man determined to watch their motions,
and three hours after he beheld the boat re-
turn to the schooner, which instantly
weighed anchor and made off.

The following day old Miles Judson sat
.Mnff to a stranger from St. John, who had

arrived tbat day. Seated within was the
handsome Widow Block, chatting away with
Miles' daughter Ruth, a "Bluenose" maiden,
with aa bright an eye as ever Dashed back
sunlight.

"Have you heard anything lately about
that celebrated smuggler Capt. li rsatd
the rpjni mentioning the name of a noted
muggier.
"'2Jo, we hear nothing here," grumbled

old Miles, while Ruth looked up with surprias
at the widow's sudden start.

"Wall, peopJ t are talking of nothing else in
Eairport and St John." said his companion;
"h a regular daredevil and cheats the
rwvaaua so boldly that on cannot halpfsaU
tog jynipathy for him. Somehow th custom.

bouse discovered that howashoveringarouna
Eastport, and a dozen or two revenue cutters
were sent out to watch him. but lot the
schooner ran the gauntlet of them all, de-
livered her cargo somewhere, in spite of their
teeth, and whore the beaks cannot discover.
It was a valuable one. too; she was loaded
with mm and sugar."

The Widow Black had suddenly censed hor
oonversatior, and sat listening with a look of
interest to this recital As he ceased she bit
hor lip, and stooped down to conceal the
smilo that, in spite of all her efforts, broke
over hor countenance. The motion was
observed by Miles; the incident of the pre-
ceding night flashed across bis mind, and in a
moment he felt convinced ho had seen the
smugglers, and that the "widder" was con-
nected in some way with them.
' Miles Judson was a prudent men, and he
determined to keep the discovery to himself,
and to set out for St. John the next day and
inform the authorities. Acting on this reso-
lution he adroitly changed the conversation.
Keeping his eye fixed ou the widow, who, all
unconscious of his gaze, was now flirting
most desperately with Master Bill, the old
man's son and heir

"Don't you Hud it kinder lonosomoup there-
by yourself !" boid Bill, with a tender glance
toward the "widder."

"Oh I I'm used to it now, and like it well
enough," the replied carelessly.

There waa a pause after this. BUI sat
gnawing his finger nails, and evidently try
ing to say something that stuck in his throat
The widow sat tapping the floor impatieutly
with one foot, and waiting for the return of
Ruth, who had left them.

'Widder I I want to get married," said
BUI, at length, with startling suddenness.

"Do youf said the widow, lifting hor
black cyos to his face, astonished

at the abruptness of the avowal.
"Widder," continued Bill, picking up cour-

age by a desperate effort, "wouldn't you like
to got married again ("

"Married again!" replied tho lady; "how
do you know I ever was married t"

"Why, every ona calls you a v. idder, and I
never heard toll of any one being a widder
without first bcin' a widder," replied Bill.

"Yea," said the widow, with difficulty re-
pressing a laugh, "every one calls me a
widow, but whether I am or not is another
thing."

"Well," said Bill, who, as ho afterwards
expressed it, was determined to "go the whole
hog." "I'm a chap as is pretty well off. I'm
goia' to build a new shanty, aud get a new
boat some of these times, end I'm a pretty
good lookiu' fellor hem! so hem! Widder,
if you'll have mo, you and me'U got spliced:"

Amazement for a moment kept the widow
silent, and she stared in the face of her sheep-
ish admirer, who, blushing, startled, sat cross-
ing one leg uneasily over tho other. Then
every other feeling gave way to her sonse of
the ridiculous, and, loaning back in her chair,
she burst into a peal of laughter that made
tho old house ring.

The unusual sound brought the whole house-
hold to the spot Thore was urettv Ruth
laughing from sympathy, without the slight-
est idea of what the fun was about ; there was
old Miles staring at them with mouth and
eyes wide open: there sat Bill, looking irre-
sistibly sheepish, and there sat the widow,
laughing and laughing untU the tears stood
in hor eyes.

"What what what the dickens is the
matter f" roared the old man, staring first at
one and then at the other in uttor bewilde-
rment

"I I must go," said the widow, in a voice
faint from excessive laughter ;" come up this
evening, Ruth, I have something to tell
you." And, still laughing, the "widder" van-
ished.

That evening two ovents worthy of notice
took place in the Utile village of M . Old
Miles departed full of an important secret to
the city, and Ruth Judson and tho Widow
Black sat for an hour or more in close con
ference on the rocks of Bleak Point. What
Ruth learned there she did not disclose, but
sundry ejaculations of amazement and sundry
expressions of delight proved that it was far
from disagreeable.

The following evening, when the gloaming
was falling over the rock bound coast of New
Brunswick, the Widow Black sat in hor littlo
cottage, gazing in the fire and lost in thought.
Suddenly, the tramp of feet approaching
Bleak Point fell on her quick ear. Springing
to her feet she saw several constables, headed
by old Miles, approaching her oottage.
Scarcely had she time to draw tho bolt wheu
a heavy knock came to tho door, and a staru
voico commanded her to open in the name of
the law.

"Not until I know your business," said the
widow boldly; "who are you and what do
yon wantf"

"We are officers of tho law. You are sus-
pected of being connected with smugglers,
and of concealing contraband goods about
your premises, and our business is to arrest
you and seurch for thorn," was the reply.

"Then let me assure you that your trouble
will be ail for nothing. The smuggled goods
you speak of were here, but ore now whuro
the eyes of tho custom house will nevor full
on thorn. As to arresting mo, a poor, lone
widder,' 1 am sure you are too much of a
gentleman to do it."

"Open the door, or I will break it open,"
shouted the enraged officer.

"areas: away," retorted the provoking
widow, with the utmost coolness.

With an oath tho officer rushed against the
door; at the some moment the widow drew
the bolt, and be fell bead first into the room,
while old Miles, who rushed after, lay
sprawled on top of mm. Before they could
rise the widow seized the remaining officer,
and hurled him with the greatest ease over
his fallen companions. Then, drawing the
door after her and securing it on the outside,
the widow was off and away.

Search was made for tho widow, but in
vain. No crace of any one answering the de
scription given of her conld be found.
neither could any smuggled roods be discov
ered on Bleak Point, although they easily
discovered they had lately been there.

A few weeks later, late one night, a hand-
somo young fellow dressed as a sailor entered
the village of M . Advancing to the
house of Miles Judson he fastened a paper to
the door, then with a loud, peculiar whistle,
crouched wider one of the windows. A few
moments after and the door slowly opened
and Ruth appeared. Tucking her under his
arm the young man led the way to where a
boat lay on the shore, and a few minutes after
they were rapidly skimming over the bay
toward St. John.

A few hours after sunrise every man,
woman and child in M were crowding
round the cottage of old Miles. And there,
written in large, flourishing capitals, they
read:

To Au Whuh it May CtwcBRN Bo It known to
all men by these presents that I, "ed Brysoo, be-
ing one of the crew of tho smuggler commanded
by Capt. R., finding; we wore continually watched
by the confounded authorities, resolved on a plan
to land our contraband goods. Disguised as a
woman I come to reside in AI., where, finding It
convenient to laud them safely and as safely dis-
pose of them. I remained uut J a few weeks ago.
For the gracious manner in which I have been en-
tertained I feel profoundly grateful.

To Mr. William Judson I would say I reg-re- t ex-
ceedingly tbat circumstances will prevent my
marrying him at present and souring tbat new
shanty ; but, wishing to show my gratitude to the
family, I have taken off bis sister, to whom I will
be "spliced," wind and weather permitting, to-
morrow.

Jisn Brvsok, alias tho "Widder Buacjl"
It only remains for us to say that the above

facts are strictly true. Ned Dry son was pre-
vailed upon by his pretty wife to give up
smuggling and settle down in some more
honest way of living. They resided in St
John for several years and then went to Cali-
fornia, where they may be living yet for all
we know to the contrary. Charles AI. Carle-to- n

in New York Mercury.

A Colorado former at a conference meet-
ing, ufter being importuned by the presiding
elder several times to rise and give in just one
word of tostimony for the Lord, finally got
np and said: "Brothering, I have been in this
section risin' thirty years now, and it has
been my habit never to owe a man anything

not even a grudge without paying him.
Pray for me that I may remain steadfast"

The Vet on earth can truly be said of
Grigg Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positive! j cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists
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Tbit Tired Feelieg

Afflicts nearly eery one in the spring.
The system baring become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm df ys of the changing season,
and readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine
needed. It tores and builds op every
part of the body, and also expels all im-

purities from the blood. Try it this
season.

The richest n an in Berlin rejoices in an
annua income of 2,790,000 marks
191,000).

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by r.elightful forethought of
them. The rest Its obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It circs dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

The Nevada assembly bas passed a bill
prohibiting the s ile of intoxicating liquors
to women .

Tbs Handsomest Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to s friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her couf h instantly when other
cough remedies tad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druprgist wiil give you a sample
bottle free. Larje size 50c and $1.

Many member of the Viennese aristo-
cracy have been swindled by buying brass
tilings for Russian gold dust.

gome Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears tla m away. Could they be
induced to try --.he successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dese. Price 50 ceots and
$1. Trial size fr.e. At all druggists'.

They stand for office in England and
run for It in America. Characteristic,
isn't it?

The Poonlxtmn ?; fcoca island-I- s

about 20.0(H), and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous tl an others. We would
advise all our rearers not to neglect the
opportunity to ca 1 on their drucgist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The German eu peror now has bis Ber-
lin palace lighted with' electricity.

Wm. Roberts, M. P.. physician to the
Manchester, Ecg. . Infirmary and Lunatic
Hospital, and professor of medicine in
Owen's College, suys: "Deep sleep, ner-
vous or rapidly fa ling eye sight, dropsy
of the lungs, or a violent inflammation,
any one of them, is a symptom of kidney
trouble." Warnet'g Safe Cure is the only
reliable and guaranteed remedy for kid
nev disorders.

The light brigade The gits compa-
nies.

Pond's Extract. Men and wc rut-- will
suffer from a severe headache, when teu
minutes spent bathing the head - with the
Extract would afford relief.

- -(Uk..

f ROYAL KSiSf J
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Absolutely Pure- -
Tl Is powder never vani s. A marvel of purity,
auengtn ana wholsnoiaeness; more econon y
than the ordinary ktn)a. and cannot be sold by
competition with tho mu titnde of lowtest, shorty
weignt amm or pnopiiai e powders, fold only n
tint. hnTL BaKinb fowpan Co., im Wallet.
Nnw Tork

M ASTER'S BALI.

STATE OP ILLINOIS. I

Koca Islahd Conn J

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
Charles E. Wellin vs William H. Edward", J. b.

uav son, settle li. liav on. f red i.d wards,
Mafrlll. William M. Edward andhsmoel Bowlss.
For clonnre General No 8 S8.
Kotlce Is hereby Elven hat bv virtue of a de

cree of said court, eutrretl in tbe .above en'ltleJ
cane, on the lUtb day of January, a. D. 1SHV. I
shall, on 8aturiay. the :Btb dav of March. A. D.
insv, at tne nonr or l o clock In tbe afternoon.
at tbe north door of the conrt bonae, in the city
of Kock Inland, In said C3Uuty of Hock Island, to
satisfy said decree, ell i.t public vendue, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, tbose certain
parcels of land, situate In the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, known and described
an lollows, to-w- lt:

Lots No. ont.(l) and two (2) tn block No. two
(I) In Wood' second (U) addition to tbe town
(now city) or Moiine.

Dated at Rock lalsnd. Illinois, this 18th day of
February, A. 11189.

UK Ml I CURTIS,
Master in Chanot ry, Rock Island Co.. TU.

Wk. A. Mebsb, Complt s Sol'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtne of an alias exocntloa and fee bill Mo.

6227 issued out of the clwi k's office of the circuit
court of Rook eonrty.and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whort by I am commanded to
make the amount or a cetaln judgment recently
obtained avaiust Patrick iuinlan and in favor of
Alice Vulnlan, out of the 1 mils, tenements, goods
and chattels of tbe said d ifendant, Pat Ick Quin-
tan, I have levied noon tbe following property,
to wit: Lots one (1) and foir, i4), in block twrlve.
(18) In Chicago or lower addition to the city of
Rock Island in county of Bock Island and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according tost Id command, I shall ex -

rose for sale at public anctl m all the rtntat, till- - and
interest of the above named Patrick Qmnlan In and
o tbs above described uroiiertT. on Saturday, the

fltbdayof March. 1888, at It o'clock p. m. at the
nortb door of tbe court bmise In tb- - city of Rock
Island, in thn county of Kojk Island and state of
Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy sals execution
and fee bill

Dated at Book Island this 15th 4av of February.
A. 1, 1B6D. T. 8. 8ILV1-- .

Sheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Estate of Marcaret 3. Bears, deceased. '
The underslftned bavinr been aonointad admin

istrator of the estate of ft argaret J. Hears, late
of the county of Rock Islan i. slate of IUnoie, de
ceased, hereby lv. s nottct that be will appear
before the coanty court of Hock Island county, at
tbe o Ulce of tbe clerk of an d court, in th city of
Rock Island, at the April tjrtn. on tbe first Mon-
day la April nex .atwhlci time all persons hav-
ing clatma against said eat are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe urpose of baring the
same .dlnsted. AH persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
ondersla-ned- .

Dated this 14th day of Pet roary, a. S. 1889.
A. M ERCHa NT, Administrator.

AsAXa PlsasiXts, Attorney. lSdSw

. JOB PRDITING.. -
OF ALL DESCRIPTION- S-

Promptly and neatly axacntt d by the Amv Job
aepanme- - it.

faTOpecial attention paid to Commercial work

THE
A Sultan sat by Danube's tide
And sore distressed aloud he cried;
While like the waters to the sea
His tears ran down both fast and free.
A passing stranger said : " My friend.
Why do those tears so fast descend?"
"Alas ! " he sobbed, "I've lost all hope ;

I've lost my cake of Ivory Soap.
No more in pride through town I'll go,
With garments clean and white as snow;

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just at good as Hie ' Ivory' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
tne genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright jsti, by Procter & Gamble.

LERCH &

House Peiintinp;, Graining;
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining and Whitening.

CSA11 tork guaranteed and done on short notice.
Shop 1320 Third Avenue, between Thir- - T 1 .rl 111

teenth and Fourteen lb Sts. IvOCK lS13.nO) 111.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam. Cracker Bakery,

XAXUFACTVUB Of C1ACXUI AMD IIBCtlTa.
Ask your Grocer for them.

peclalties: Tbe Christy "OTiTSl aa

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular und Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

KOCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as olieap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market, price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-n- o

wn Fire Insurance Companies, the following :

Royal Insurance Coupany, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1808 Srcond Ava.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and Iota.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Qeo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ RUTHERFORD

Yi S i H Fi Vi Mi Si
Honorary ersdnate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Coll- - (fe; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of theVeter nary Med-
ical Association, wli: trea on the lat-- at and most
scientific principle all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals'.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
' Charges moderate ln every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Conuner
ctal hotel. Kock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tat old fira and Tlma-trie- d CompaniM
- . - npreaantad.

LOSSES, PROMPTLY PAD).
Rataa aa low aa any reliable --ompanT eaa

Your patronage ts soUciUal.
IsTOtM la ArguM block.

SULTAN.

But in disgrace must move about.
By scornful fingers pointed out."
"Not so," the noble stranger cried;
"I have a piece and will divide;"
And from his coat-tai- l pocket drew
A cake and broke it fair in two. "

Then rose in joy the Sultan gray.
And made that man a Turkish Bey.
With servants kind and Viziers sage,
And fifty wives to cheer his age.

SUTCLIFFE,

They are besi.
tha Christy WAFKR."

ROCC ISLAND. TT.L

Intelligence Column.
XrrAVTET-AOEN- TS fevronr SEW PATENT
lbe. : retail price $36; others In proportion. TlUrhest award (silver medal) Centennial F.Tnn.itinKara chance: permanent bnslnem. Our nnnn
J.rjT? ,

are not ln t!e safe pool. Exclusivej tipine ea.ie i o., Cincinnati, o.

OVERSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We winn to employ a re

liable per-o- n In yonr county to tack up advertise-
ments and el.ow cards of Electric Goods. Adver
tisements to De tacked u i everywhere, on trees
fences and turnpikes, in conplcuons places. In
town and country in aii parts of the Untied 8ttand t'auada. steady employment; mages fx. 50
lieruay; expenses advanced ; no taiKWK requir
ed, 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Adores witn stamp, EIOitr CO.,

Managers, 941 Vine Srt , Cincinnati, O
No attention paid to po-t- al cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW SlXt. YtLLOW TIBS
Use 'Peerless Brand

BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters,
Selected and packed with clean! mess and care.

C. H. PEARSON &. CO.
BALTIMORE. MTV

They are the Beet. A- - k yonr G rocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M, IiEAKDSLEV.

ATTORNKV ATLAW
Socondavenue.

Office with J. T. Kea

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNBY AT tAW. Office in Rock Islam

4 1 National Bank Building. Kock Island, ill.
ADAIR PLEASANTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fiw In Post Office
July U dw

E. W. HUHST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is
land NaJonal Bank, Rock I siand. III.

a. Bv. straaitsT. o. l. vum.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
XkOfflea la Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.'

WJL McEimtT,
TTOTtNET AT LAW Loans money goo.'

Xtaecii mk, collections. Reference. Mitch
ell liynde; bankers. OlDce la Poslofflca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUKE1AN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. 118 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
Of THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14--tf

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 87, s and ft).

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL.

Dave n post, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the lttb day of January next, commencing at

the hour of two o'clock tn the afternoon, tbe un-
dersigned, assignee of William Hsmsklll. will offer
for rale at No. Itt08 Second avenue in this ettv, to
the highest bidder for cash In band, the entire
stock of clothes and rents' tarnishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramekill on
the 17tb Inst., to piy debts. The goods to be eo'd
eaa be Inspected bv any party interested at the
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between tbe hours of two and four o'clock
r. at.

Rock Island, 111., Dee. 90th, 1888. - '
UEOROE FOSTER, Assign. ,

Big G haaglyeu unit e.

.Owsi lat I Hal su! isiacilon tn the-cur- e

t f 0 DaTB! of Oonurrna mid
i Oaanssss w mm
I Meet. I prescribe It and '

feel safe in recommend-- ,
i Z I tresiyrl

I" 'iftaseaSBdtslSa. inx It to all sufferers.'
a. . Mintu, i.i .

Deeatur. IU. '

PRICE, Sl.vO.
Sold by DruxEists.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train Lea for CJiUaoo.

6:Msm
T:46ame.ia

Paasenger UtWpm............................. ,.,iV UU

Passenger ...,.....'. . 4:45 am
. l:40amPawenger. . . t:V p m

a
. 8:0pm
. 7:40 pm
. 8:lpm

Kansa City.
Arrlvs.

flay Express and Mall r.:4Sm 1140 pm
nigui axpress ana Mail 7:45 pm 8:86 m

ilinn40ta.Day KxDresa i'in 7:40 am
oprossrasi o:Jopm 11:40 pm

Dav Express and Mall 4 :80 a m 11 :40 p m
nwiuiuc 8:ooam B:40pmNight fcrpress e:Mpm 7:20am

Depot, McllneAvenne.
J. P. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Hlrlikotoh & Qcihct.
mil. HTIu8U Louis Express :45 a. a 6 :K a. a

ft-- 8:t0 p M 8:B0 r B a
St. Hani Express 8:00 a. a

.. rui aipre.s 7:0 r. a. aHearriatnrn Ps
ht(Monm'th) 8:15 a. u.b 1:50 r.u.b

11 toiernncj a:w a. .o B:zor. .
Sterling Passenger 8 :00 a, at. 6 8 :U T. u.b
uiauy. a iauy ex Bunaay.

M. J. TOtmo, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACINS AND a. niTiaioir.

Arrives."
Mall and Express, 8:10 a m 8:40pm
8U Paul Expr. ts. 8:00 p m II :00 am
ft. A Accom a :00 n m 10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7:30 a m 8:10 pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'MiLWAum

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vastlbnled train be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. 1'aul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ST A V ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Biuffe, Omaha and tbe PaclUe
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicajo
iuin iiiy sua oi. josepo, mo.

8700 MILES OF ROAD reachtnsr all principal
j uidu) in Illinois, vi iscousia, Minnesota, towa,
Miseonrl and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nenr-- t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
R08WELL MILLEk, a. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A 1. Agt.

nrFor Information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
pi. riui nmiwtj i ( mpcr. wrue to B. nan-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
ti:e

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now frrirL' for "Hie in tracts to

f uit j.tirch :sr rs over

1.100. 0
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

aud Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Oardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars ndirees or apply to

ALABAMA
Land aM Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives or the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN. General Agent. Chtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Tra. Pass. Airt. Plint. Mich.
K. K. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 104 North 4th

oircei, Lrfinis, mo,
J N EBERLt, I .and and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street. M. Lonla. Mo.
J. L. Q. CHAKLTON, tten'l Pass. Agent, Mo--

Diie. Aia.
When writing mention the Avers.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND--

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUS

nnicnn
DISCOVERY.

Only Oennine Srateaa af Memory Tratlataf,
Faar Bke Learned la reaiaUnat.

Miatal wassris( real.
Srcry child and adalt arrest ly beaetlrted.

Ore At Inducement to Oarraapatkdenee ttls na.
Pmspentna, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Hans.nnl, the wnri.i-tmn.-- bpeoialiat In Mind Diseases,

Daniel tirrealraf Tsenwas, ttomt Piwohut
list, J. M. Buckley, -t editor of lha CAriatioa

2avocatr, V. J'A Uirhard FrseMr, tha Soiotiiurt,
ona. Jade Otlwon, Jadaa P Beujajatta, and

rraf. A. ioiHtTTE. OTT Fifth Atm M. T.

OZZONIfS
j I COMPLEXIOnsneticTio

laiprttaetllViaitesnaaraatetaaakia. Aa.
nwr all Dimnlea. and diaeoioraclaM.. rp
sale aU niwiaaatrafrata(s, or aaaUs 1W

uOIVDERTSSS

The finest carringes and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

oo

w

0

i Obrj

CD

Wfe LIVERY

FEED STABLE.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

WARM LINED t
Boots and Shoes.

We have also lot Misses and Children's Kid
Shoe3 to close out at cost.

Call and see.

CAUSE & CO., (fi

OF

POST
for P. O. 8.

o
sc

CD

a of Q

Boarding

AND

'i i -

0

WATCHES,

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN YOLK & CO.,

O-EFO- M. CoraCTOBS
AND

HOUSE B CJILDERS.
MA.VrFACTtmEES

Basil. Doors, J31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Waiiw-atin- and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St , between Tidrd and FourOi avenae,

Ilock Island.

DIAMONDS,

AND

.

AT

OFFICE BLOCK.
CySend Price List. Box

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Oold-Hvade- d Cane-s- , Sj ctaeles

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second venue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only-$1.6- 0

per Gallon,

KOHN & ADLER'S,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
I -- . POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
wm Goods daliTtred to any part of th city fr of chare.


